
the reduced in

fashionably .styled above 
knees and shoes w ill be i 
date.

The basic men’s  costume 
be bell-bottom  pants».sailor 
rlbbed-weaved shirts and 1 
M arifaafli. the gentlemen 
wavman hero, w ill sport a

with the pants.
"  This all-student production of 
"B eggar’s Opera”  has a  record 
cast o f M  students. Showings to- 

% night, tom orrow and Saturday 
w ill be a t • : »  p jn . A  Sunday

Don’t Go Home
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Ding Dong! Bell Duty May 
End for Women Students

:TBCflCNOLÓG)CAL GAjt-tiW Uriwmlty, sût »afly _ 
w i n  beh la i ether colleges In  the com puter field. 
"■*“ «  batch, T s Bad set hm r. see page

Dubroff Says 
Is Morally Paralytic
The Vietnam W ar wain charac- 

tertaed as a  social catastrophe 
o w  tin * , b y  Dr- P * -

n ^ . p p f i i e W d ’ s  University’s
I fw lv e a a t  Oh w p .’ '

D r. D tbroti, director o f  gmd- 
laooe for «^airfield's Graduate 
Program , spoke here at a meeting 
o f the Faculty Peace- Group, last 
W ednesday.

He said that.the people o f  the
United. States * are pK sm tty * »- 
eounterirg a phenomenon and are 
pauJysed to  d o  anything about 
it. Dr. D ifcroff said that the pben- v 
fnuffi—  was the destruction o f a 
country o f peasants.

D r. Dubroff used the Gulf o f 
TboUn incident as an exam ple of 
the governm ent's ability to with
hold inform ation from  the Am eri
can people. Comments, recently 
by form er Secretary o f Defense, 
Robert M cNam ara indicated that 
there ’w ere circum stances sur
rounding tire Gulf of Tonkin Reso
lution that should have been m ore 
ftifly considered before Govern
ment action was taken.

D r. D obroff said tin t the Fac
ility P eace Group and the M oral 
Involvement Group should
|___ 1_ L. «MMtlliUf

war. He also cited several prob
lem s in organizing a protest 
group.

1. There is. an inability for peo
ple to  com m unicate with each 
ether on the w ar issue.

*. th ere  to a lot e f detatied 
work to be done if  a protest group 
is to be  cohesive.

j .  People resist joining because 
they fe d  tin y  w ill be associated 
with a  toeing catne.

"W e have in  prom  tin t we’re 
a  tasting s n a p  that can make 
constructive coutrfcutioos,”  D r. 
Dubroff said. “ We must form  an 
(y in im  that cannot be intim i
dated.”

H ie University’s  Faculty Peace 
Group was fram ed several weeks 
ago under the co^duunnanohip of 
Dr. Howard L. Parsons, chairm an 
of the philosophy departm ent, and 
Dr. Hassan F . Zandy, professor 
o f physics, after Dr. Zandy began 
writing letters to the Bridgeport 
Pest that were critical o f the Viet
nam War.

The group fee ls  that Am erica 
w ill benefit,-monaBy and m aterial- 
’  , if the w ar can be baked or

A  proposal to have bell duty 
be taken by a m ale resident stu
dent on 'Friday and Saturday eve
nings from  8 p.m . until 1:30 n.m . 
was passed by the Women’ s  Resi
dence Association, and approved 
by Student Personnel.

“ The women students feel that 
this m ove is quite essential with 
th «r  ch ief concern of protection. 
On Friday and Saturday D igits, 
the dorm s are usually very quiet 
and lonely with the girl sitting 
on Bell Duty, the only one around 
except for som e strange people 
that m ay just be loitering in o r  
near the dorm itory,”  read the 
proposal, which m ay go in effect 
this weekend.

During this period o f tim e the 
girls feel that m ore protection is. 
needed fra* the dram ; protection 
that could well be supplied by 
their m ale counterparts. They al
so very strongly fe d  that the in
dividual fem ale on B ell Duly - 
A iring these hours is  especially 
unsafe.

“ Bell duty for 107 hours should 
not be the total responsibility o f 
girls on cam pus.”  said Arlene 
Pioshnick. president of WRA. “ If 
bell duty to for protection, a -g irl 
cm  not stop any trouble i f  any 
should o ccw .”  !j 

House Responsibility, better 
known as BeS Duty, has been as
sumed by the women resident stu
dents for quite a  few  years. The 
purpose ofv  this responsibility, 
however, has never been com 
pletely understood nor supported 
by tnbse affected fay it.

The first reason usually given 
to the women students for this 
tim e.' consuming * and unpopular 
activity to responsibility to the

dorm itories. “ If our room  and 
hpaid charges are not enough re
sponsibility, why to it that the 
itmlp students have no sim ilar re
sponsibility?”  Miss Pioshnick ask
ed.

In a poll taken by the WRA 
B ell Duty Committee, 80 per cent

of the girls fd t that this motioh 
was a necessary one. What caus
ed a  dispute was the means o f 
payment, for the added protec
tion.

A  m ajority o f students said that 
they would pay for this if  abso- 

(Continued on Pago 6)
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Mod ‘Beggar’s Opera9 Opens 
Tonight W ith  New Mini-Look
Mod attire jr ill «d o r  the stage 

tonight as the University Theatre 
open» its production o f “ Beggar’s 

Opera.”
Costumes tar the play are m od

dresses aren’‘
J f S r 'S C S ¿ H i  E Z Î Ï Ï Z *  £  when the pfey opero tonight.

with short dresses and wild flam - 
w ill w ear a  w ild striped bonded 
jersey m ini-dress with em pire 
waistline, low  neckline, and puff
ed  sleeves.-In  addition, they w ill 
wear h a t f  aHppen. ^

P olly 'yeachum , one o f the her- 
oin fW iJ sweet and trusting girl, 
w fll have a  white m oderate m ini- 
dress. Ttoe other d rea m  w ill be 

above t i e  
irill be u pto-

, sailor type 
; aad b oob .

a  gentleman-high- 
w ill sport a  bro- 

st, shirt, and frock  coat

o f 
eord

m atinee w ill go ’on  at 8:30 p-m. 
Next Friday and Saturday per
form ances w ill be at 8:80 and a . 
Sunday matinee at 3:38. A ll per
form ances wfll be at tiie Univer
sity Theatre and a ll w ill cost $2.
- Following tom orrow night’s 
show will be a “ Happening in En
vironmental Theatre”  at the lid . 
Starting at 10:30 p.m . this w ill 
be open to tin  audience and any
one else who would like to at
tend. The experim ent' w ill consist 
o f different experiences In each 
room  of Old Alumni Hall creat
ed by light and sound shows.

M is« Rosenstein has been ward
robe m istress for the University 
Theatre for two years and ap- 
prentised last summer at the

W estpoit Playhouse. One of her 
prim e aids with the costuming 
has been Nadia Wyrmick.

D irector for the production to 
Robert O’Neifl-Butler.

An instructor in theatre arts 
and speech at b e  University. 
O'Neill-Buttor was chairm an of 
the history departm ent and coach 
o f va n ity  hockey and soccer at f, 
the Fairfield Country D ay School, 
and worked nine years in the Pro
gram  Department for CBS televi
sion.

He to participating in the 1967- 
«1  Acting Workshop for the Jew
ish  Community Center in Bridge
port and to also com pany mana
ger fo r b e  W oodstock Summer 
Theatre in  W oodstock, V erm ont 

Born in  London, he received 
h b  B .F-A. from  Illinois W edey- 
an U niversity and earned his 
Malta’s from  the University o f 
Washington in Seattle. Ha Mao 
has Ann« graduate work in edu
cation here at the University.

Marijuana Panel
H ie fifth in  the series o f the Lid 

M arijuana and the Student Sym
posia w ill take (dace today 
from  8 to 8:38 p.m . H ie sym po
sium this week will center on 
com m unications led by •  panel 
com posed o f Jack Butler, o f b e  
public relations office o f Sacred 
Heart University; Eugene Etia- 
soph, clin ical therapist, New H a -. 
ven; Christopher K elley, news di
rector, W1CC, and Raymond 
Yates, Darien Review.



A t Long W h arf-.

The ‘Doctor In Spite Of Himself: 
Too Much Slapstick For Moliere

2  M ARCH  14 , 1968— T h « Scriba

d ia ries  Lam b once said h« could 
«e t m ore from  reading Shakes
peare rtw » any producer could 
relate. Lam b was a creative art
ist, but tt does not take his im ag
inative ability to  get m ore ful
fillm ent from  reading M oliere’s 
Jfae D octor In Spite Of Himself 
t f»n  one w ill get from  seeing the 
unsatisfactorily disguised presen
tation which opened at Long W iarf 
this past weekend. In trying to 
faring m odem  appeal to  a  play 
which on its own survived as a 
m asterpiece for over 300 years, 
Jon dory directs a farce which 
replaces the undying com edy of 
h « « m  character with a  childish 
parade o f shenanigans. The-com - 
edv. using th eterm  in a  juvenile

sense, lacked in both acting and 
presentation.

M oliere’s com edy directs far
cica l sarcasm  against the prac
titioners o f m edicine, for whom 
M oliere had a lingering personal 
dislike, and puts them at the 
m ercy o f country sim plicity. A 
local woodcutter successfully 
cures a m edical im possibility and 
solves dom estic conflict. His deeds 
are accom plidied fay sim ply prac
ticing his ignorance o f m edical 
manners. I t . is  the lasting quali
ties o f dom estic relations, young 
rom antic love, professional incap
ability (particularly m edicine) 
that M oliere treats with satirical 
and sensitive humor, ft is  tins 
sam e collection o f qualities that 

jw £  lost in the Long W harf pres
entation.

AREA ARTS CALENDAR
Matin S t Ridgefield “ Cool Art- 
M T  M a tin g s andseulptures by 
Reinhardt, Newman, Stella, and 
others. M ar. M T.

M rfioM  University Retrospec
tive exhibition-paintings, water- 
colors, and graphics 195048 by 
P ries I r i a n

A rt, Science, And 
4450 Park Ave. Bpt. Col- 

Sousntooic Cocnmunity 
OoL Featuring W arhol, Lidner, 
R ivers, and others, t l r iq f i  I fe r , 
music ■■

Chsrsf Concert. V e fil’s “ Re
quiem”  New Canaan- Choras, 
Nooihdk Symphony Darien H.S. 
March

Tcfaaftnreky Pfam» Concerté No. 
1 Greater Bpt. Symphony Orches
tra Klein M em orial May. 30—8:30.

Sganareile, the woodcutter doc
tor, bad the potential o f evoking 
Wonvindng humor. Instead, he 
prom otes only debauchery. Leo 

‘ Ciceri, who we have seen perform  
m agnificently as the dram atic 
Hero and Hacry Carney, is a dis
appointment in this attempt at 
com edy. He, like tire play in gen- - 
erri, depends on the make-up o f 
actions rather than quality of the 
script for his perform ance.

Worthy perform ances were giv- 
o i^ b y 'th e  characters V riere and 
Lucas. As two courtiers, they 
dem onstrate adm irable coordina
tion in their double activities of 
dance and jestures. Their duo per
form ance in the early part o f the  ̂
play deserved praise, though per
haps m ore for their abilities as 
jugglers than as actors. In the 
case of Lucas there is seen the 
personal touches o f direction that 
catfted. the ¡day to suffer. Lucas 
by M oliere is a young rustic sim
pleton, not a dom esticated cour
tier.

The (day was perform ed in two 
m erged scenes rather than the 
three acts set by M oliere. The re
sult was only to add m ore speed 
to a  perform ance which already 
m oved too quickly to  be fully di
gested. Though som e o f the tech
nical additions and com ically 
planned procedures were very ef
fective (the wood chopping ar
rangement in particular), the over 
pompous dance, joviality, and 
clanking loudness preempted too 
m uch o f the script’s  valuable com 
edy. Too much o f the aptly ex
pressed sarcasm s and ironies 
created by M oliere were left' hid
den behind the unnecessary slap
stick creation o f the producer.

LARRY KASDEN

H im self.”  The J f'r e n ^ ja r c e , directed fay Jen Jory, Is playing with 
"T h e Bald Soprano.”  Both prldnctivna w ffl raw until M arch N . fan- 
formation and reservations era  he made fay calling er writing the 
theater.

Tech-Art
“ Art which specifically em

braces space, science, and tech
nology”  is  the description o f “ Cool 
A rt" given by Larry Aldrich. -The 
Aldrich museum o f Contemporary 
Art is presenting the first show
ing of “ Cool Art”  in the area.

“ Cool Art”  is a coordinated effort 
o f artist and m anufacturer. The 
artist designs and m odels Ms

D rive one of these  
d ressed -u p  Chevrolet«  

in stead  o f a  stripped-dow n  
som ething e lse .

* M  CHEVROLET
prinaa sta rt lo w er than any other 
M l alia  m odels . Look at it. Chev
rolet’s  4-door sedan is roomier than 
any other American car except one 
luxury sedan. Drive it You ted by its 
smooth and silent ride that Chevrolet 
quality runs deep. Buy it! Get a Chev
rolet instead o f a medium-priced name 
and you can have, say, power steering, 
power brakes and a radio besidesi

’ « 8  C H E V im
p rices sta rt low er than any other 
m id-size m odels. Obviousiy nothing’s 
newer in mid-size care than Chevelle. 
There’s  fresh styling, the long-hood, 
short-deck look. There are two nimble
footed wheelbases now—both on a 
wider, steadier tread. You get big-car 
power, big-car ride in a  quick-size 
package. No wonder Chevelle outsells 
everything in its field.

’6 8  CHEVY H  NOVA  
p rices sta rt low er than any other 
econom y oar so  generously sized. 
Nova is big snough for a family on va
cation, yet N slips into parking spaces 
others pass by. With its new wide 
stance and computer-tuned chassis, 
Nova rides as silent and steady as care 
costing a lot more, and it cornea with 
the biggest standard V8 in Ms field. 
Nova’s  the not-too-smali car.

color,
iy
engineered
m ass and interlocking 
each exh ixt a sense 
size. _ " ■ s .

Although painting is  rtp ra ea t- 
/  ed, sculpture dominates in both 

sise and im pressiveness, fat most 
cases the sculpture explores new 
concepts o f space and physics as 
is ohmra in Paul FYazier’s “ Space 
M anifold Number 5*’ which neces
sitates a  h it  turn around by its 
d je e  dimensional form . “ Hope- 
well Junction”  a «Q fag right 
and a  half by » feet by Patricia 
Jobanaoa is exem piory of (ha way 
tiie feelings o f size and personal 
contact are elicited from  the view
er.

The exhibit, dedicated to the 
late Ad Reinhardt, »d u d e s  works 
o f Reinhardt, M rierich, Newman, 
Andre, Artschwager, Lewitt and 
M yers. The Aldrich, located in 
Ridgefield, provides a worthwhile 
exhibition o f contem porary paint
ing rad sculpture.

J IU . SODERHOLM

NOW —IMPALA V S  SALE I Sown on sp ecia lly  equipped Sport Coupe, 4-D oer Sedan e r Station W agons!

WOULD YOU LIKE TO EARN 
A GOOD INCOME WHEN 
YOU ARE YOUNG ENOUGH 
TO ENJOY IT AND WILL 
HAVE A  CAREER »  YEARS 
FROM TODAY?

' - . I . »

ALFRED G. LAPITTNO 

General M anager 
Stamford O ffice 

of
New York U fe lam raaeo 

Company

win be iaterriew tag gradaat- 
lag students f ir  sales a a i 
management enreer t  a t the 
«Orient placem ent o ffice  on

TUESDAY, MARCH M

C rii the placem ent officer for 
an Interview.

03662"
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The Voices of the Underprivileged 
Ring.Out * ’ ~T ^

Attend Conference

By NANCY GARTON

H ie sounds In the Newm^an Cen
ter every afternoon are much A f
ferent than those norm ally heard 
<hi a  college cam pus. They are 
the cheerful .voices o f children 
fr q a  Bridgeport reading and ptay- 
tog hi the Center’s  program  for 
underprivileged children.

originally University students 
associated with the program  tu
tored children in religion at Our 
Lady o f Providence Church in 
Bridgeport. It has since becom e 
f  tattering program  in reading and 
m athem atics for children from  
Sacred Heart School and R oose
velt School. Students m eet with 
children from  the West Side of 
Bridgeport « b Mondays and F ri
day* at the Newman Center. The 
w w tabbp fo r  thosm from  the E ast/ 
Side is on Tuesdays and Wednes- 
days at Blessed Sacram ent 
Church.

The current program  is  organ
ized b y  tw o Uniwaraity students, 
Karan T iffert, a  senior elem entary

education m ajor, and D oris Sa- 
jecki, Sophomore physical educa- 
tion m ajor. R  is under the direc
tion o f Father Jdhri M itchell.

The children and students meet 
at 3 p.m . on the designated days 
awl are paired o ff on a one-to-one 
h a ««  The children practice their 
reading and discuss any problem s 
they might have either in school 
or at hom e. Books are provided 
for them by the Newman Center. 
Often the college students take 
their charges for a  tyalk or to 
their dorm itories. Later the chil
dren m eet again at the Center for 
organised group gam es. Any 
equipment needed i% provided by 
the University Gymnasium.

The children involved in the 
program  are selected by teachers 
ip  their respective schools on the 
ba riK of tb o r  need for rem edial 
work. They are ffipm the first 
through the fifth  grades and age 
not to  attend i f  they are
not interested. H ie students from  
the University are volunteers.

CamjNpSiriletiii Jpard
The Htetory < D eperirne* w rt 

tea re  D r. Charles M cRew Pare
r i Chester, a  bearfarire  la  thè 
EW W èritjri ¥  b  w cepHea a i t  
p .À . M a y  ta thè Cariate lib ra ry . 
H feh tt ceutributed thè Age a l D te 
eevtey U sterical beoks currentty 
sa  ttteìfiayta tee library. .
' Reehpted a l a a  tea srre  
ter e f taire degree frea» tee (W - 
reretty la  Jeae, lite , D r. Pare 
has writtea “ Se Nabla A  Captata,”  
a  btogrspby *  Fsrtttaaai M ag*- 
i . .  h ì  ‘M as vaa t t e t e u ;  
The Dateli m a ree  P rie.”  He has 
alee t t e e . a  >eadenUp rete hi 
CH nectlent tè  strengteen tee H- 
braries hi thè state.

A  rew ari b  being a ffe re i by 
A lexb Daadrete e f Bètttao Hall 
roani M t far any tafonuatìm  eoa- 
ceraing a  frateralty pia w llh tee 
Check tettare SBK. Ceatact ber 
e t M M W L

WPKN-AM w ffl p rese*  a  week- 
ly  request sfeaw begtaatog te- 
ia y  at (  p jn . a * fi * ùm . *ea- 

teste t e a  Miet e ste.  Alan 
B . a n i M fca g aasay . The jhew  
a g  t e  p u a ra tri *  a  tftffere* 
rim e e t te  w e d t F te  reqaests «a ll 
83446* e r  e*saetea  SM.

The « a i e *  U fo  Cearaslttee te e  
reech eiatei ite Wete es ie y  m eet
ing te  AprB h i  te  e r a *  em ffict 
wttfc tee B er. William tesane Od- 
Un [ianr~**T~ w hkh w tì ta te 
p ièce M arch te . The ira g  qaea- 
rioa wBl he ite cosse i *  tee m eet
ing*

The Ltterary Society will a ie *  
àt I  p ja . taasareew la  tea U i  to 
discare Aya Read ae ■ raveltet, 
social errile a n i pM he iphre. The 
m eettag to egea to d i  ta trim tei

The S ta d e* Geoter Beard will 
| M *  lèttf erètte ta “ I te  Gre* 
Im poster”  filli teta fd ay and San- 
ia y  *  8:3è p.m . hi tee S tade* 
Center Social Ream .

//■

The
CHICKEN ROOST

878 STATE ST.
(Wa Deliver)

I H M I l q t o * ’
540 AM

NAME ..........................................................................
ADDRESS ...........................................T O "...........
ITEM FOR SAU .................................................
PRICE ASKED.............................................

"SWAP COUPONS" WILL BE READ: 
MON-THURS. 7 , « , 10, 11, 1 

. FRIDAY 7 , 8. J 0 , 11, 1, 3 
SUNDAY 4 , 5 , 7 , 8 , 10, 11, 1 

#1  SONG TH IS  W EEK:
(Theme Pram) "VALLEY OP THE POLLS”

Bring Coupon to 3rd. PI. OLD ALUMNI ^

When asked what the children 
do at the Center, a fifth grader 
from  Sacred Heart School replied, 
“ w e play and read, and have lots 
o f fun.”  The prim ary purpose of 
the program  is to. provide aca
dem ic assistance, but it often be
com es an experience «  getting 
along with others.

Within the next week, said Fath
er M itchell, there will be  a new 
program  o f the Newman Center 
in conjunction with Jibe Action for 
Bridgeport Community Develop
ment incorporated. H ie program , 
structured somewhat 'lik e  ¡toys’ 
d u b s o f Am erica, wiH be for sec
ondary school students  and will 
m eet on Tuesday evenings.

M ore college students are need
ed for r il o f these activities in 
order to  maintain the one-to-one 
ratio o f students to children. In 
essence, the “ Adoption Agency”  
needs m ore parents. Any students 
Interested should contact Fattier 
M itchell, M iss Sajecki, or Miss 
Tttfert.

Dr. Gerhard Rast, professor 
and chairm an o f the Department 
o f Curriculum and Research in 
the College *  Education, is  one 
o f three Bridgeport a jea  delegates 
attending the eigbth^fetkm al Com
munity Education Clinic in Flint, 
M ich., which began yesterday. The 
other delegates are Daniel D . Don-

Written e v ito * tea Mr the 
master’s degree to the B g t e  
Hiipmlmr* wfl be gtoea April 
4 aad 5 from 2 to 4 P-m- The 
examtoatteas mo* be tatea by 
a l ciadtoatra wte are aeartog
graiaattan and d e  a ri piaa to  seb- 
mH a  thesis. Candidates h r  the 
degree to  Jaae re  August s te * d  
si I mgr fre fids i imntoatlie with 
D r. Milton M fflhaeaer, EngHte de
p u ta re *  gradaste ndvtore, before
Friday.

Me* refund applications for the 
spring semester affli fee accepted 
irmi to:3S ajn. to 1 poa. and from Sto 4»« F * , to fin dtetog 
hall office. atnie*s mnst bring 
Apr green regbtratten term with

TAKE A BREAK 
FROM:

□  BAD
□  ROTTEN
□  -
Dining Hall"
Food. Try:

PO YOU
HAVE ONE OR MORE

FREE DAYS???
If So Report Reojy 

For Work:
6:30 A.M.

MONDAY-FRIDAY 
(Wo Poy Dally)

• KELLYsonnets
(LABOR DIVISION) . 

IMS LAFAYETTE CIRCLE

ofrio, director of adult education for the Bridgeport Board o f Edu
cation, and Clarence W illiams, 
East End coordinator for ABCD.

The conference, which ends to
m orrow, is studying the use of 
public schools as com m unity edu
cational, crit'ural, and recreation
al center s ...

■ " m  —

DID YOU KNOW?
THAT: NATIONAL CLEANERS
AT 840 STATE ST. (Nfior Iraniston) IS A COMPLETE 
PLANT DEVOTED TO TAILORING, DRY CLEANING 
4  COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE- ALL WORK DONE 
ON THE PREMISES:

1.) SHIRTS It BLOUSES:
Beautifully Lmraderail A,Finished on Hangers. 
"In Before 10 A M . Ont By 5 FA*."

PRY CLEANING
"AS QUICKLY A$ YOU DESIRE" 
"PRESSING WHILtYOU WAIT"

TV ALTERATIONS:
Wm :

A "Custom Tailor" on the premises,, R Harare 
a Day, "Able le perform any alteration (Anri ef
Megk)."

S I  COMPLETE LAUNDRY SERVICE?
Sack as sheets, piBew cosor A Batchelor Bandi*«,
Finished or Dri-Fold.

ALL AT lfc% DISCOUNT TQ 0.R. STUDENTS 
A FACULTY- W k

An Open Letter to the Concent Student
If you have been at the University of Bridgeport for some time you are, we're 
sure, fam iliar with supposed general lock of concern shown by our students, 
as it has been frequently reported and discussed. If you hove Just arrived 
on campus you will soon hear mention of this attitude. If  there era people a t 
U.B. that show such general apathy, we can only express our regret ond pity 
fo r  them ond predict a dullness in their future.

This letter then is addressed to those who are concerned; about their school, 
about their'community, about their country, their world ond their future^ W e 

hope you are one of these people.

If as we believe, you era concerned not only with personal and immediate 
problems but also with those issues which beset the world, our country, and 
this generation, we are sure you will recognize the necessity for having ac
cess to the facts concerning these problems ond of keeping abreast of daily 
developments, of knowing what is happening in the world today ond every 
day. If we are to assume the responsibilities which w ill eventuolly be thrust 
upon us, we are obligated to be well informed. W e would like to suggest a  
method for keeping well informed. Try reading Ik e  New Yeek V " *  every 

morning. M

It is true that this newspaper is aimed above the average reader, but yoti are 
not average, you're above average- Thots why you're here at the University 
of Bridgeport in the first place. The Tim es is your kind of paper. It gives the 
facts, "without fear or favor." os the paper's motto says, about the problems 
and issues that concern us oil. Your professors read it and they agree. If  you 
read it we think you will agree, too-

The Tim es is available on campus at a special student rate.
Subscription rates are as follows: 8c weekdays & 45c Sunday.
Coll Michael Montell at 366-6741 or Richard Charles ot 333-9781 to ar
range delivery.
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Carr^ng the Burden
The "victory" in New Hampshire on Tuesday and the 

Rusk testimony and Senatorial ’rebuttal in this week's State 
Foreign Relations Committee illustrate again this week that 
the Johnson Adm inistration is iri*deep trouble— morally and 
politically—over the war in Vietnam .

It is tim e,this nation woke up to the realities of the times 
arid realized that we cannot carry the burdens of the world 
on our back- We are'entertoining too many burdens at home; 
One more may break our back.- . -
if The. Scribe backed Sen. üíigéne- S. M cCorthy when he 
first announced his Candidacy in December 90 there is no 
need to reitérate our position. W e are presenting, however, 
the views of two other publications who gave Sen, M cCarthy 
‘Support this- week- We feel their comments serve to illum in
ate the actiohs, of a  man-who ¿orrhelp Am erica' withstand 
;the burdens- V .-;
» The Yale  Doily -News, in supporting y the M cCarthy can
didacy, said last Friday, that Johnson's "personal com
mittment, to the Vietnam  war may leocl to genocide abroad 
ond swioitíe ot hom e/', e .
p  if this nation is to preserve its domestic sanity and 
regain it ; self respect as a  world-power of wisdom and i*e- 
stroii|*L :|y f j| Í$  ceqst^the carnage pt orrcéi-*' ',ni*!, 'Vi; | |

"Lyndon Johnson is thé primary ̂ obstacle to peace- He 
m int be deniéd renomination by the Democratic Party."

"M cCarthy's condidaqy demands thê  support of every
one troubled jby the cJurrept directiori o fth én o tio rt.A  form
er professor and 0 political theorist, M cCarthy has the in
tellectual ab ilities which the President so conspicuously 
locks. “ --
- " In  political style, as in thought, M cCarthy is a refresh
ing departure from the homespun buffoonery and vain 
grandiloquence of the President. His campaigning has been 
quitely dignified and his speeches ore seasoned with verve 
and wit. *

• - The outcome of his race w ill be a test of the vitality 
of the' Am erican democratic system ." •

Two days loter, the New York Timet, in their editorial 
columns, said;

"H e (McCarthy) is winning support because he is willing 
to talk sensibly ond calm ly about Vietnam , the subject that 
Is most on the minds of the electorate, arid is willing to sub
m it his bellefs tb the judgement of the voters-

" . . .  It,is rare and refreshing for a man to he more con
cerned with his ideas than his image. Mr. M cCarthy is not 
merchandising him self as If he were a popular singer or a 
brand new detergent; he is not seeking support because he 
has on attractive wife or children or dog or any other irrelé- 
vancy, . .y~V .  j

' . . .  W hat is  needed is a man who w ill, In Adlai Steven
son's phrase, .'Talk sense to the American people/— arid 
that means talking sensibly and calm ly and treating audi
ences as adults, capqble of comprehending complexity. That 
is what Senator. M cCarthy is doing and what Jje deserves 
great credit for doing."
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Polemic, Pride And P reju d ice- 
Racism Non-A ustenian Style

WASHINGTON—The report o f 
the commftssion studying last sum
m er’s riots is not only about ten
sion between blacks and whites. 
R  also expresses confbot between 
successful Am erica and this cbun- 
try’s low-incom e whites. It is a 
story o f pride as weH as pre
judice.

For " the com mission, and par
ticularly its staff, em bodies high
ly  educated, upper-income Amer
ica. And their report reflects the 
disdain white Am ericans who 
baw l m ade it feel for the white 
Am ericans who have not made 
it. ,«• '

F or openers, there is the spec
ial snobbery, tbe conviction o f 
near om nipotence, com mon to 
educated Am erica. As an exam
ple, consider the way foe  com 
mission handled the basic ques
tion o f what caused the wave o f 
riots last summer.

H ie oonumdssion conveys at 
m assive length foe  im pression 
that it knows foe  answer. The 
preface to foe  report says fla tty '1 
that: “ Part II responds fo  foie 
question, “ Why did it happen?’ ”  
And nowhere does the report sug
gest that m aybe nobody knows 
why it happened.

But the fact is  that there are 
available only a number o f m ore 
or less plausible theories as to 
why the riots took place. Nobody 
really does know. And for the 
com adsskm  not . to acknowledge 
this limitation, is an expression 
o f intellectual cockiness — foe  
characteristic pretense of, upper- 
incom e Am erica.

This cockiness feeds a  kind o f 
know-it-all tolerance. Highly edu
cated Am ericans have a disposi
tion to use foe  newer learning 
o f the behavioral sciences to  ex
plain away actions condem ned by 
traditional m oral standards.

In that vein is the com m ission’s 
treatment o f a great m any o f foe 
actions habitually practiced by the 
Negro Community o f foe  ghetto. 
The report speaks o f drug addic
tion and prostitution, o f men de
serting w ives and children, o f  vio
lence and looting, o f irresponsibil
ity on foe  job  and inattention at 
school.

But it speaks of^ jbese things 
as though the individual Negroes 
who did  them w ere not respon
sible. Indeed, foe  report dpes not 
even blam e foe  N egro com munity 
as a  whole fo r  its inability to 
evolve an accepted code o f m oral 
responsibility reinforced by a  
structure o f rewaads and punish
ment. ^  . £  . I

But M foe N ttpp oommunity 
gets o ff scet-h u gf blam e is’ As
signed. In line with tfae underly
ing Mas o f successful Am erica, 
the com m ission report, in two 
ways, points foe  fin ite  o f  guilt at 
low-incom e whites.

First, there is  foe  singing out 
o f “ white racism ”  as foe  ch ief 
source o f trouble with fo e  Negro 
com munity. T o be sure, foe  com - 
m ission does not nam e foe  white 
racists.

But everybody knows foe  com 
mission does not have in mind 
foe  successful, highly educated 
Am ericans who have foe  qieans 
to  insulate them selves physically

and psychologically from  the 
world o f foe ghetto.

When it speaks o f radsto^ th e 
com m ission has in mind those 
who have to com pete with the 

'N egro for jobs, for bouafag, and 
for places in schools and hMpi* 
tais. R  has in mind, and every
body knows it, the low-incom e 
whites.

On top o f foe insult hftpHrit in 
fo e  epithet “ racist,”  m oreover, 
successful Am erica piles foe  in
jury o f pressuring low-incom e 
whites to  make sacrifices on. be
half o f th eN egro. As its prim e 
recom mendation, fo e  i«iiM m arioa 

' Asks that kxWl government be 
m ade . m ore responsive to foie 
needs o f  fo e  ghetto. ^  ; *

The com m ission wants better 
service fo r  foe  giettdi fay f o i  po
lice, fo e  teachers, the sanitation 
workers, the social workers, and 
hospital workers. And: who are 
they, these policem en, teachers, 
and other m unicipal workers, who 

;* e  .being asked^ to  change their 
'w a y  o f doing things on behalf o f 
foe  black com m unity? They are, 
o f course, fob  low-incom e whites.

The point, o f course, is not that 
foe  com m ission’s diagnosis  and 
recom mendations are w rogg, or 
even ill-founded. - They , « fa n .,t o  
m e, .as I  have already safcL jeg en - 
tially right. But it wotdd surely 
be much easier til have . tjjese 
recom m endations a c c e p t^  and 
much m ore wholesom e g w  tt is  
country in  general, if  Sueteesful 
Am erica showed a  Utfle napre 
sympathy and understanding for 
fo e  low-incom e whitee o f  this 
country.

Hershey Says Lottery Possible
The Government’s  discontinuing 

o f graduate deferm ents has alter
ed  the relationship between the 
university com m unity and foe 
Johnson Administration.

Experts see a 40 to 60 per cent 
drop in graduate school enroll
ment due to the new ruling. Under 
foe  new law , no deferm ents would 
be issued for graduate students 
except in foe fields o f m edicine 
and dentistry, and few those grad
uate students who will have com 
pleted two or m ore years of 
graduate study by June.

University officials are desper
ately tryjng to renegotiate the 
draft riding in order to forestall 
a  m assive exodus o f  candidates 
fo r  advanced degrees.

Two weeks ago, the House Spec
ial Subcommittee on Education 
resolved to petition President 
Johnson and S acred ly  o f Defense 
d a rk  Clifford in an attempt to 
secure changes in the present 
draft system . D irector of foe  Se
lective Service, General Lewis B. 
Hershey, testified before the Sub
com m ittee, that changes can be 
made without legislation.

For exam ple, a Presidential Or
der could pool men into various 
categories. The existing laws 
could conceivably make possible 
the drafting o f 19-year olds, col
lege graduates and graduate stu
dents.

Mrs. Edith Green, Dem ocratic 
representative from  Oregon, and 
chairman o f the House Special 
Subcommittee on Education, said 
that recent draft decisions were 
made without regards for educa
tion.

Executive secretary of the Sub
com m ittee, Mrs. Betty Veller also 
disagreed with the policy o f draft
ing graduate students. She said, 
“ foe  shock m ay be severe to 
many industries which will lose 
both new graduates and graduate 
students.”

That a schism  has developed 
between tbe academ ic community

and the Administration is discern
ible from  the outpour o f protests 
from  the universities. Many uni
versities fe d  font the draft is 
not only unnecessary but that it 
also im pedes the forward thrust 
o f foe universities.

However, the draft might beye 
stimulated a new feeling o f com - 
araderie between students, facul
ty and the university administra
tions: Instead o f petty squabbling 
between these groups, fo e  students 
faculty and adntaiatrations may 
becom e united, against foe  draft.

At Y ale University, recently, a 
P olitical Union poll showed that 
43 per cent o f the 1,001 under
graduate students, And 48 per cent 
o f foe  151 graduate students would 
try to avoid conscription.

However, foe poll also disclosed

For The Student
TO THE EDITOR:
In response to a  letter written 

to foe  Scribe by the men o f South 
Hall (M arch 7), I would like to 
initially fem ark that WPKN has 
not in any way, means, dr form  
taken anything away from  foe 
UB student. I  am not aware of 
the source from  which these gen
tlemen received their “ erroneous”  
inform ation, but I can assure foe 
students o f the University o f 
Bridgeport that WPKN-FM will 
cater to the cam pus as well as 
to the com munity.

Tbe five dollars each student 
is paying per sem ester is to help 
perpetuate the life o f the universi
ty  radio station. When our opera
tion resum es next sem ester at 
1,000 watts, the m usic and all 
other program s heard on WPKN 
(including all U .B. sporting 
events) w il^be in accordance with 
FFC regulations and w ill cater 
to the demands o f both the stu-

foat I t  per cent of foe  students 
ware undecided about avoidance 
o f foe  d ra ft Also, 02 p a  cent o f 
th-ee polled said that if  drafted 
they would serve.

In order to escape Induction in
to foe  arm ed services, 44 per cent 
o f foe  ^odH ate law students at 
Y ale favored leaving fo e  country 
or going to  prison.

John O’Leary, president o f the 
Political Unfon, expressed surprise 
at the high percentage o f those 
polled who said that they would 
refuse induction.

O’Leary also added that if those 
who expressed them selves uncer
tain on the . poll, w ere placed 
among those who intend to avoid 
induction, a m ajority o f Yale 
students could be construed aa 
planning to escape foe draft.'

dent body and listening public aa 
well as following the guidelines 
set down by the administration. 
WPKN-AM w ill rem ain rodt n’ 
roll thus the listener wfll be af
forded tw o different channels for 
his m usical interests.

Recently, our FM transm itter 
has been sent out for repairs. 
However, when we return to foe 
airways, in a  few  days, foe  Pur
ple Knight Network w ill continue 
to broadcast its regular diversi
fied FM program m ing consisting 
o f easy listening, jazz, folk and 
discussion shows.

Again, please be assured that 
WPKN is a college radio station 
and, as stated in our constitution, 
its main purpose is “ to provide 
the students and faculty o f the 
University o f Bridgeport, and the 
people o f the m etropolitan Bridge
port area, with a superior level 
o f listening entertainment and in
form ation.”

Richard Fform aa 
Station M anager

Cetters to the éditer
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Computer Catch-up Coming Closer
_ « • . . J li__1 __x_------- tU «A nuawfAVa rtf O BUVIfUl

By RICHARD BYERLY 
The University has known for 

•  long tim e that it ia five years 
behind other universities in the 
com puter field.

What m any m ay not know is 
that something is  b on g  done 
about i t  As a  result o f a six 
month study by the Computer 
Study and Advisory 'Committee, 
chaired by Dr. Harold W. See, the 

. University has decided to aug
m ent' its present com puter cen
ter with , an IBM 3 6 6 M odel 40.

The model belongs to the latest 
up-to-date category of com puters. , 
T ie  third generation o f compu
terà, in fact, D r. See said. vThe 
com puters comprising  the present 
center  are o f the first and second 
generations. They a r e t h e . IBM , 
UBO, installed in the Technology 
tx iu in g  in 1 M , and' the IBM 360 
M odel >0, now being used by D a
ta  Processing j p  Marina HaH. •

. A  look at thS. present status of 
file IBM 1680 in the Technology 
building w ill1 give an understand
ing o f the University’s  present 
com pute# situation. •• - ‘

P rof. Henry J . Henegan, direc- 
tor o f 1620 operations,' said that 
thè m ajor problem  is  that the 

'com puter is  rather slow, in fa ct,. 
It & one o f the slowest in exist
ence, ha said. '  j '

When someone has a program  
to  run, he said, they have a  

- choice o f using tee University’s 
i^ < j£ % s in g a  m udi faster ma- 

Òutside the cam pus. The 
Would be m ore econom ical-

' The econom y lies hi the great
er speeds o f . th e newer compu
t e » , even though they m e eight 
tim es  as expensive to  pm  on a  
par hour basis. A t $30 per hour, 
tile  MW would coat the user $30 
to  rqn an average program , while 
a  newer machine at $246 per hour 
mtght cost Os Stile as $4 to run 
the program . The reason is 
that the 16B0 takes one full hour 
to  run tiie average program , 
whereas  a later m odel wifi, take 
< «ly  one minute, dr one-sixtieth 
the tim e, he said.

The second lim itation is the 
MSTs size. K has a low  storage 
capacity. “ Some program s are 

too large for us to run,”  
Henegan said.

F or these and other reasons the 
University is understandably be
hind com puter-wise.

The Committee considered the 
alternatives for expansion o f the 
University’s  com puter center, he 
said. One would be to up-date the 
16M for about 90,003, mid possib
ly  expand the present IBM 060 hi. 
Marina Hall. The disadvantage to 
fB s  course o f action, he said, it

.th a t even such an up-dated sys
tem would be outdated within 
two years.

The best alternative, the Com
mittee. decided, would be to fully 
augment the present computer 
center with a brand new, high 
speed, $250000 pm  hour machine 
- t h e  IBM 300 M odel « .

The M odel 40 is scheduled for 
installation in the basement of 
Marina Hall by Decem ber of 
this year. This w ill bring ns up 
to standards o f other universities, 
Henegan said.

A correct understanding o f the 
concept o f •  com puter carter is 
im portant, be said. The Umver- 
sity’s com puter center consists o f 
a ll th ree com puters (individual 
m achines) which the University 
has eh cam pus, no matter what 
th e location o f the ; various ma
chines»-

The. University’ s com puter - cen
ter presently consists o f the IBM 
1620 in tiie  Technology building 
aqd the IBM 360 M odel 20 in 
M arina Hall, and the entire com - 
puter center wifi be augmented 
by an IBM 360 M odel 40. A  com 
puter center is not that physical 
place where a  com puting machine 
is located, but rather 'ft  is the 
aggregate o f ail m achines at the 
University’s  disposal regardless of 
their, various locations on campus.

Professor Henegan explained 
that the University has en joyed a 
financial advantage for toe past 
six year* t f t o lt e  purchase o f toe 
1620 in m i . To put it sim ply, it 
was paid for long ago. W e’ve got
ten ou rm on ey ’ s  « o tto  out o f, it 
because When it Was purchased 
IBM gave u s  a 60 per eent edu
cational discount, and o f  the re
maining 40 per cent the National 
Science Foundation paid another

50 per cent, he said.
It is for this reason that the 

‘ University has no intention o f do
ing away with such a valuable 
asset to the com puter center as a 
whole. Professor Henegan consid
ers it a possibility that the 1620 
-might eventually- be moved to Ma
rina Hall where it will be used 

\ as a  “ hand»on”  com puter. That 
is, it w ill be operated 100 per 
cent by the individual user, Aheth 
er he is  a student, faculty mem
ber, or an outside concern. It 
would he invaluable for doing 
sm all individual program s.

The highly sophisticated coro- 
.puter center which the Universi
ty w ill have with the installation 
o f the M odel. 40 would serve a 
three-fold purpose, Dr. See said.

Its first |a>d forem ost job  will 
be to provide an expanded capa
city for handling adm inistrative 
services such as business opera; 
tions, student records, registra
tion« and the physical plant. The 
need was emphasized in a report 
by Dr. See in which he noted 
that an irtcrease in the workload 
bPthe.present M odel 20 has forc
ed  lim itations on its use for fac
ulty research a id  com puter-as
sisted instruction.

Another im portapt purpose of 
the center, Dr. See said, wifi be 
to give the students and fam ily 
the opportunity to do com puter 
research. He rem arked that we 
are living to a com puter agp, so 
that research iflf'thJs field is  wt-

. taj. ■ , .  s i r ;  y ?
H ie report said the total cost 

o f the operation for the first year 
would be $66,200, which would be 
derived from  general University 
sources. It noted, however, that 
toe costs the following year would 
rise.

It was explained that costs m ay 
be reduced, by permitting public 
school system s, other colleges, 
and various non-profit organiza
tions the right to use the center.
. H ie report said that 13 people 
would be needed for operation of 
the new computar. However, it 
was noted that the number m ay 
increase if  its use by outside in
terests increases.

On the subject o f having a com 
puter center to conjunction with 
the New England Institute, D r .. 
Henry W. Littlefield, University 
president said that no coopera
tive- arrangement has been work- 
ed out .thus far. Instead, he said, 
“ the University is m oving ahead 
now and teasing a com puter, and 
w ifi search for a com puter center 
director who would report to  D r. 
See. • % . WÈi ; '• •

H ie leased com puter is  a Gen
eral E lectric teletype .computer,, 
p r . See said, it  was installed in . 

’  thé College c f ^usinées Adminis
tration building jécen ü y  as a pre
lude to -4hei JnstaUatien o f the 
IBM 360 M çfel 4%

It w ifi dleo give GBA faculty 
and studart*- access to library 
program s developed a t tiie Tuck 
Schóol,' Dr. - Frederick Ekeblad, 
dean o f t ig  College o f Business 
Administration said.

The term inal consists o f *a tele
type-telephone console and is op
erated fay calling either Boston or*. 

: Cleveland and typing the infor
m ation directly to com puters lo 
cated in either o f these cities, 
jibe answer is tetetyped bspk a l - > 
m ost instantaneously, fee said.

F or exam ple, a problem takes 
tight minutes and thirty-three sec
onds to run on the U to, whereas 
the G JE. conputer w ifi run it in 
five and one-half seconds, or

three-quarters of a second, de
pending on whether the terminal 
gain« access to the center in Boo*, 
ton or Cleveland. ,  §

The prim ary advantage o f this 
system  is its sp eed ,. Dean Eke
blad said, but secondly it does not 
use cards in programming , so of
fering information is.aehieved to 
a m atter of minutes, thus giving 
it a  distinct advantage over our 
present system s.

The University purchased the 
system  because it makes it prac
tical to  do what once w as im 
practical to 4o with its other com  
puters, he said, stoce the com pu- 

, ter to fiOstoB’to  IN  ten ts  as-fast 
and tiie d ea  to  OeVdand is  ap
proxim ately TOO tim es as l i f t ' as 
the old systerts. >

The Day the Computer Came First!
The University o f Cafifom ia’s 

cam pus at Irvine is probably the 
only one to the world th a t,had 
com puters before it had students.

The cam pus is one, o f the new
est o f nine branches o f the Uni
versity o f California, tiie largest 
university in the United States.

IBM com puters w o e  on cam 
pus months before UC-Irvine op
ened in Septem ber 1965. They 
were being program m ed to assist 
in all phases o f the university’s 
operation.

Today, the Irvine campus plays 
a m ajor role in the IBM Los An
geles Scientific Center’s  plans to 
extend the use o f com puters in 
education.

Irvine is a university designed

around a com puter, a System 960 
M odel 50, to be used to afi unir 
versity operations, such as in
struction, administration, the li
brary, and academ ic research.

D r. Jam es A. Kearns, IBM’s 
resident m anager on the Irvine 
project says, “ tiie university peo
ple had realized the im portance 
o f com puters to our future socie
ty  and designed this campus to 
not only teach the students about 
com puters so they w ifi accept 
them, but also to  provide the stu
dents with wide-spread opportuni
ties for . the com puter to  s a v e  
them.

Today a  student at Irvine be
com es involved with com puters 
from  Jiia  first day on campus

when he uses a  term inal f a  en
rollm ent. He uses the sam e term
inal to receive com puter-assisted 
instruction to many o f his, cours
es and w ifi: eventually use it in 
ids dorm itory to  do his home- 
w o k  or som e advanced study in 
his course. < '

Ad obvious question is how do 
students feel about being enrolled 
at a  campus that makes heavy 
use o f com puters.

to il Evans, a freshman math
em atics m ajor, says ’ ’Not all stu
dents have regular and direct 
contact with the com puter via v 
terminal, but alm ost without ex
ception, 'th e  m ore *  student is 
tovolved with it, the m ore enthu
siastic te . becom es.”
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HORS D’OEUVRE ANYONE?
Prexy Candidate Here

In an effort to bring m e n  ne- 
politics to cam pus the Stu

dent League for Human Right* 
invited two men A cre o f the So- 
a i m  Workers’ ’ Party from  Mew 
T alk .

Representing the party an Mon
day were Peter Buch, their candi
date for New Y ork '* l*th Con
gressional District, and Brian 
<3'»mw»i o f the campaign com 
m ittee.

Urging ftmtoato to  be concerned 
with the —riow i election, the boo 
were seeking endorser* for the 
party’s  csnrtkiatot fo r P iiohfoni

ie«e« and temperatures. During 
these brief intervals, large trays 
o f tempting hot and cold  bars 
d’oeuvre were passed among the 
audience, something which help
ed increase class participation.

Besides actually demonstrating 
the method» of making and serv
ing little goodies, Carroll humor
ously added practical kitchen tid
bits (tike quickest way to peri an 
orange; how net -to boil an eg g 1, 
and goodnaturedly shared the la
test news in cooking (foe  word 
for the swinging hostess this sea
son ft avocado d ip ).

The inform al program  conclud
ed with Carroll inviting the aufo- 
ence to  com e up and try their 
Hands at crabm eat puffed swans, 
b ird» o f paradise sod  cheese rose
buds. Needless to say, he dhfo’t 
wind np facing very heavy com 
petition.

Carroll has held positions as chef 
at tire Black Bock Yacht Club. 
Greenwich Country Club, and re
search chef for the General Foods 
Corporation. A fter watching him 
expertly create cream  cheese roe- 
ee on a pencil, sleeping som bre
ros out of salam i, and devils on 
horseback (the recipe is classi
fied ), it Is no wonder that he has 
been the recipient of numerous 
culinary awards.

■After carefully guiding the reci
pe-scribbling audience througi the 
steps involved in making various 
hors d’oeuvre and canapes. Car- 
n il  would pause and patiently an- 

.sw er questions and repeat ingred-

Ifu ch  du ll, ingenuity and a big 
pinch o f a  delightful personality 
com bined to make a large suc
cess o f a  dem onstrative lecture 
o f the art o f making and serv
ing I n n  d ’oeuvre by Thomas E. 
Carroll, Food Service Supervisor 
at the University.

The lecture, sponsored by the 
gourm et com m ittee o f the Uni
versity Women’s Chib, took place 
last week in Marina Dining Hall.

C a m B .^ ?  no means typifies 
fo e  amateur man in the kitchen. 
experimenting with the, hundred» 
w ay o f disguising a  ham burger. 
A  graduate o f foe  CuHnary Insti
tute o f Am erica in New Haven,

S age foe  U ntoenfty in not n 
mem ber, foe  party wna working 
for rtudent support to apply for 
enroum en

On foe ballots for the prim ary 
are 14 choices for H w ift r i, 
choices for U. S. m ilitary and 
Hrjwimw action 'in  Vietnam, n f  
choices o f the prim ary w a r n  
o f the « b a n  crisis.

However, their main heps fa 
their vftfc to  the cam pus woo to 
urge students to  nufts their w ifo- 
eo known in the national cam 
paign, rrgnrdiane of whether the 
student* tabs foe  sam e potiriea 
the party follow s.

Frihw lng their visit to dm l i f t  
versity, Bach and ShoHun were 
going to Y ale University and  the 
University o f Oomwctteut.

SEASIDE 
SHELL SERVICE
Joseph Crisante, Manager

Tune-Up and General 
Repairing

Autom atic Transmission Work 

Tel. 334407 
478 IRANESTAN AVE. 

BRIDGEPORT

Marian $lider8on 
Arnold CoHege 
Summer Prof.

Arnold College has chosen M rs. 
M arian H . Andatami, professor 
emeritus o f the University o f Cal
ifornia at Santa Barbara, fo  serva 
as 8 s  distinguished visiting pen* 
fessor this sum mer. .

She is  the co-autbor“ P lay With 
A  Prepose,"  a  pnbKcaHon.1krt .to 
used h i the c o lle g e - 9 »  wfB 
teach an uudt rgr adusto and a  
graduate course daring thè fon t 
«oimniw session. The graduate 
coarse w ill he on movem ent, jtor- 
cepturi m oire developm ent, and 
foe  em erging sdf-eòocept foc a l ' 
understanding program  h i phyOt-

mor employment, fto  sW Jh  * ¡ * 5 5  
participant in direct-marketing, a  dypnmte
and growing branch of AnwricnwJiotrMte
tion that fills •  gonulna naad in today’s  
growing aducational mark e t—- re  ysn, 
from your own oapsrisnes with rateranco 
material can testify.

Whether your poet-coM-Ofter»  m  
directed toward becoming fos Prastdan* 
of a larga corporation, ihe Preeidaat ofwie 
United States, or a Modor in any Sold of 
endeavor, wo su g g est you w rit«  to  
Summer Opportunities, The America on 
Corporation, a Division of Bustier Incor
porated, 575 Lexington Avenue, No« 
York. Now York 1 0 0 2 2 .

Earn money. •, wimpwnj
That’s  certainly a worthwhile way to your own.

soon  (I fob summer, Especially, when you seif. And 
Imre groOpportunity to earn 5100,5200. “ " ^ 7 “
5300 and more a week doing something of Lyndo« 
for which you, as a coHege student, are C. Giltottt 
particularly qualified. basic trai

(Me offer you the chbnce this sum- , 
mer to work directly with ths public as o  greater« 
representative o f the Encyclopedia Amen- 
cane, the Now Book o f Knowledge, ihe jM  
Harvard Classics, ths great collections M  
that make up the Americano Plan. Our »  
experienced maikating experts wiH train ■  
you  thoroughly in sites-provod techniques . ■  
o f dhoct selling. Ybu’ll team how to deal U

hers o f W RA would ha w O tog to  
pick op  the cost now, with the 
University taking 8  over k  Sep
tem ber,”  said M iss PI I r is i rk

E-Z PACKAGE 
STORE

CASE LO T DISCOUN T

KEG BEER with 
FREE COOLER

(BRID G EPO RT» FINEST)

STRATFIELD
MOTOR

INN

r a t l l  IMMEDIATE IN TER V IEW IU M K  C W TIC ft 
t  RONALD FINK, AMERICANA CORPORATION 
TON POST ROAD, MILFORD, CONN- TEL. 20H 7B -59140 3 6 6 6

rtERRin
xii s  ivo 1 n n u n
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State Pot Law First To Help User
By IRENE LEFEBVRE

Public A ct 555 m ay start a  trend 
h  t  HM b m I  direction regarding 
the sale — A nee o f marijuana. It 
is  both m ore humane a id  m ore

Frederick Pope, state senate m i
nority leader, discussed die new 
law  last week in the lid . Pope 
said that the law  is a gesture to
ward d a  socio-m edical aspect o f 
drug use, because it provides for 
treatm ent o f d ie offender.

T erry Capshaw, o f the depart
m ent o f Adult Probation, said that 
the socio-m edkal tendency is  evid
ent m the differentiation that the 
law  makes between the seller and 
the peer. The penalty for selling 
the drug is much m ore severe 
now. Before a  person could be 
im prisoned for a maximum o f five 
years for selling drugs. Now the 
penalty has been extended to s  
maximum o f ten years.
, H us is  im portant because it re
m oves any case from  die jurisdic
tion o f circuit court and puts them 
hi the dom ain o f Superior Court, 
Capshaw said.

In contrast, the person who is 
addicted and com m its crim es has 
a  better shot than previously be
cause he is forced into treatment, 
he added- Certain constitutional 
ram ifications am  bound to crop 19 
because o f this dem ent o f force 
which m py b e  construed as an en
croachm ent on the individual’s 
freedom . '

Raym ond Lyddy, Dem ocratic 
state senator, has serious reserva- 
tions concerning the “ treatm ent”  
clause. He charged that the law 
ojw ns die doer to  drag abuse.

th e  law  'fceeps the penalities bid 
atio says that d ie drug addict has 
d ie  right to go to  the com m ission 
o f mental health. "W e don’t  hav^ 
the knowledge or the foctid m  to 
cope with this indiviteiaL 'If he is 
not confined to a  mental health 
institution, he ean -go to an oto- 
paHant clin ic. A fter tw o pears, if  
he abstatato from  drug use, tbe 
charge is dropped- This is  what I 
ob ject to,”  Lyddy said.

D r. Bertrand Spiller, crim inolo
gist at the University, noted that 
in the face o f sleeping tablets^ al
cohol, and whatnot, why should 
this one area have been choaen as 
uiag nl Any o f the other could 
have begn chosen.

The pand had no consensus of 
«pinion concerning die effects o f 
marijuana.

Capshaw claim s that marijuana 
sm okers com m it crim es in order 
to get marijuana. His ch ief piece 
o f evidence was an article Ira n  a 
newspaper which quoted a woman 
as saying that all hard drag users 
started with p o t 

This com m ent sparked a m ild 
uproar both from  tbe audience 
-and from  other m em bers o f the 
pand.

“ The professional journals say 
that alcoholics do not com m it 

.crim es and that the effects o f 
m arijana are much less serious 
fliy i that o f alcohol,”  Spiller re
torted.

He went on to say that when 
m arijuana was first introduced in 
this country, it went unnoticed. 
When it becam e widespread in 
1931, it was investigated and found 
to be fairly innocuous. F ive years

Expert 
Alterations 

And Repairs
All Men's And 

Women's Garments

SOUTH END CLEANERS
354 MAIN St.

Opp. A p t P roject 

333-1773

Try Us Once Use Us Always

later, the very man who judged 
it to be harm less w ait on a  “ m o
ral crusade”  was instrumen
tal in  passing tbe M arijuana Tax 
Act.

The law  doesn’t require the ex
cessive controls it now has, Spiller 
H  Imprisonment does m ore 
harm  to » " good- The prisoner be
com es bitter because he has been 
Incarcerated for a trivial tiling. 
Then he becom es a serious prob
lem , he said.

Pope took the' m iddle ground. 
W M e adm itting that little is 
known about tbe effects o f m ari
juana, he said that we have to 
keep it in à class along with the 
hard drags. He sees that the law  
on m arijuana m ay be changed in 
the future when the effects becom e 
known, but until *a consensus is 
readied m arijuana should stay 
right where it is.

Several on the floor objected to 
this crackdown on a drag o f which 
little is  known.

Someone com mented that it is 
like “ legislating against a  rifle 
because you might shdot some
body-“

Capshaw replied by citing the 
change in the area o f drag use. 
There has been an enormous in 
crease in the use o f  m arijuana 
and drug use in gerieraL Previous
ly it was the N egro who was the 
biggest user. The scene has 
switched to  “ young white kids.”  

He did concede, however, that it 
is only a  «™ il percentage that 
go on to bigger things. “ There are 
few  chronic users Jn  the intellec
tual or pseudo-intellectual set-”

A  s to * « *  pointed out that there 
has been no law  banning the use 
o f cigarettes which have beat 
conclusively proven to  be taann> 
fid. He asked how m uch inform a
tion is necessary before the law  
would be taken o ff the drugs.

Rightfully, or wrongfully, drags 
have been illegal for 53 years. 
With cigarettes it’s  different On

a  m ore optim istic note, Pope said 
that m arijuana m ay he separated 
from  the hard drags in the foture.

"M ost law s in the crim inal area 
are done on the basis o f harm 
done to  som eone d ee . This differ
entiates it from  cigarettes, M id i 
harm s the se lf not som eone else,”  
Lyddy said.

Th this, Spiller said that quite 
a  bit o f research had beds done 
with je m ’^mmiciane, who use 
m arijuana regularly «  m l  o f 
their subculture- “ NUmdy gst pay--. 
chic and nobody killed anybody.”

h i an attempt to  farther explore 
tbe effects o f m arijuana, a group 
o f SB policem en are going to  be  
given the drag,' Capshaw said. 
“ Let the cope blow a little, gram  
and then see what happens.”  
Someone from  toe  audience ten s
ed  this “ loaded research.”  .

Lyddy does not See the idea o f 
researching ton m en  at a ll. I’d  
lik r to  see toe  m oney *put t o  areas

to beef up what is  known rather 
than go into the psychedelic 
area,”  he said.

Jam es Howell, moderator  o f tbe 
program , atoed the pmtol if  John
son 's crackdown an narcotics 
could he tetorpretod air In  attempt 
to farce students to  eenfona-

“ You age carrying a  synthetic 
failing te  a  ridiculous end/* 
Lyddy replied. “ The President Is 
acting an fe e t  A tightening o f the 
law  ig necessary. I f it’s  aim ed at 

- the youth, f t  done for titofr own 
good.”

"D on’t yon think it’s  rather 
fu m y that Garner said I’d  rather 
have m y daughter sm oke pot than 
drink alcohol, and was to e d ?" 
Howell seined

"W hy hi Johnson specifically 
against m arijuana ”  another stud
ent asked. “ It’S not because it’ s 
an election year, o f course-”  |

Spillm  rap$ed jkat & is  net poe
tical fo r a parson In piddle Office 
to  eendonn ri* 4

LSD Causes Woman to-Train
AH o f us have our “ downs”  but 

whether drag use should accom 
pany Our downs is  a  controversial 
issue.

When Reverend  Elizabeth Bo
gert, o f the United Church o f 
Christ, h it an abject k w  to  her 
life  she volunteered to  participate 
to an experim ental group which 
took LBD under professional su
pervision. .

This w as in f t o  when the drag 
wan just com ing into e xistence. 
Taking LSD proved to b e  bene
ficial to  her.

She; explained to  a  smnH group 
in  the U d  last Th ursday that she 
experienced a  conversion expert- ' 
once while under the influence o f 
the drag. This experience served 
to  tfjtnrn her values.and concepts 
o f people. She subsequently train
ed for the m inistry.'

The panel agreed that the per
sonality o f  the user determ ines the 
e ffect o f the drag. This factor 
seem ed to  hold true for Rever
end Bogert- '
- A t the tim e, she had serious 
doubts about the existence o f God. 
And If he did exist, where was 
he? Religion to  Reverend Bogert 
begins with honesty with all the 
m asks stripped away.

Under the influence o f LSD her 
masks w ere stripped away. She 
saw a m agnificent vision o f C hr&  
and also witnessed the Crucifixion 
scene.

In light o f her own personal ex
perience, she said that LSD could 
provide a  great potential when 
used correctly under controlled 
conditions. But to use the drug 
unsupervised was stupid.

Dr. George Hughes, a psychia- 
taist, asked Reverend Bogert if  
she was fully aware o f the bad 
effects the drug could have. He

questioned whether anyone could 
be f iiiy  protected even under su
pervisory condHions.

She replied that she naturally 
could not have im agined what 
woidd happen to  her, though she 
w as inform ed o f possible negative 
consequences. She had n o subse
quent “ trips”  following the initial 
use.

Afl agreed that not enough is 
known about toe .effects o f the 
drag since tod «M ich,depends on 
the indtvidnal personality o f the 
user.

The one o f drugs serves pre
dominantly as a catalytic agent, 
D r. Baghes - noted. “ The experi
ence does not com e com pletely out 
o f the drug, bu t . also out o f the 
imfividnoL The effect is a  product 
o f the human m tod released by 
the drug to a  way which w e dx 
not understand. This is  what 
causes toe  danger-”

Certain effects o f drug uee seem  
to  be universal, particularly con
cerning m arijuana. Dr. Arthur 
Orioske said that depth percep
tion is distorted, to  the long ran 
«hug users becom e apathetic  to
ward personal hygiene and people.

to  an attempt to explain why 
people use «irugs, Dr. Hughes said 
that there is no such thing as an 
addictive personality. Drug use 
is a non-verbal <sry for help. “ It 
is  an attempt to  bring to  the at
tention of his significant others 
that he hurts and needs help.”

He also noted that drug abuse 
is resorted to fay the alienated 
person. Users claim  that rebellion 
is  necessary against middle class 
values hut beneath that we often 
find a resistance to assuming an 
adult state.

Peter Wotton, a  Mental Health 
planner from Naugatuck Valley,

CONTY’S DRIVE-IN
RESTAURANT 

DELICIOUS GRINDERS
SANDWICHES —  HOT DOGS —  HAMBURGERS 

ICE CREAM & SHAKES •  TAKE OUT ORDERS

30 UNIVERSITY AVE. 
BRIDGEPORT, CONN.

Chinese Food
AT ITS BEST

Chines«-A merican Dinner1

LUNCHES - DINNERS
ORDERS TO TARI OUT

Air Conditioned  *

South China Restaurant
185 CONGRESS STREET 333-8341

cannot see why drags shook} be 
used to -solve one’s  problem s.  
D rag use in effect reflects «n  
im maturity. >-•» ’  _

h r m  van der G iesen .to»d fon tor 
for the program , noted that Cor
nell University befieves th e -a d 
versity setting delays the m atur
ation process by providing the 
student with a  protective shield.

D r. Orioske said that such a 
.conclusion could not b e  drawn 
y e n  a  com parison were drawn 
between coNege students and com 
parable people who are not in

A  m em ber e f- the audience 
charged -that creative throght to 
stifled in sabring problem s fay 
w e rk ii^  th roogi the accepted 
fram ework.

D r. Hughes pointed out that 
sa n e  freedom  shoqid be allowed 

to order to  create, h it  
« «  not necessary to  pro

vide for it.
Wbtton^ doubts whether drug 

use caa aid ike creativity cause 
at a i. Drag use is  a subjective 
experience. Can creativity be sub
jective? b e  asked.

Artists working under the m- 
fluéoce think that their work is 
tiie epitom e o f  creativity, he said. 
But later they reacted their orig
inal opinion, to  the establishment

tint .individual to f o r c e d a c c e p t  
F- - som e conform ity,' y e t thorough 
4 knowledge o f a m bjact lead s -to 

toe grantaet creativity ;p h k h  fo 
torn leads to J n tak ivc thought.

fo -tiw sm n B  group.dteoassioits 
took {dace afterwa r d ," !' student 
pointed eat that he never renHy 
think, about things seriously un
less he to feeling low , He fr it that 
a  depressed state is  a  prerequisite 
to huer-dfeeated thought. When 
I’m feehng good, no inspirational 
thoughts con e  to mind.

*  Wotton felt that reaching such 
an extrem e tow to  net necessary 
to  lead a thought provoking, ful
filling existence.

Making marijuana legal, he add
ed, would not reduce the use o f 
marijuana. It woidd have no ef
fect. H ie reason for this lies in 
the fact that most users are under 
3L ,W e woidd' h ardy expect the 

■ law to legalize marijuana at a 
younger age than that o f alcohol.

The question seeing  to rest to 
why students feel a  need to use 
drugs, f f  thro need could be efim-. 
intoed, drug use woidd not be a 
protdem. The question to not can-* 
troi o r  legalization. It to m ore 
complex  than that. The question 
to what to in our society’s  values 
that have to  be changed so that 
people won’t need to  take «hugs.

GRAND OPENING
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Car IraaM an A ve.)
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Basketball Chatter
the favor with a shove to make 
things even . . . The H®* Clark 
picked for his revenge was not 
'm ore than a  toot away from  one 
o f the referees . . . Gaudette re
taliated with a smash to  the Jaw, 
only trouble w as it w as the near
b y  referee’s jaw  . • • Both play
ers left without an argument, but 
not before the benches o f both 
jiw m » had em ptied and a  low  
excited fans had run onto the 
court.

AIC earned the right to  repre
sent the Northeast in the NCAA 
National C olege Division Tourna
m ent .at Evansville, Indiana by 
drubbing Buffalo State 7W 4 last 
Saturday night v . . Buffa lo won 
the New Y ork R eg ion a l from  i  
field which included Northeastern, 
Rochester and LeM oyne.

Purple Knight captain Bob Brill 
w as recently nam ed to  the 198T-89

Assumption College officials 
proved to be worthy hosts for the 
NCAA College D ivision New Eng
land R egion a l . . Filling the 
gym  for the gam es w as.no prob
lem  since two o f the schools com 
peting w ere from  Springfield. . .  
The UB band w as on hand both 
nights to liven the atmosphere 

up.
Three schools w ere represent

ed by cheerleading squads: AIC, 
Springfield and UB . • The host 
chib had the m ost rousing cheer
ing section, but m ainly because 
Assumption is  an e ll buys school 
. . .  The final gam e between AIC 
and the Knights saw the fifteen 
cheerleaders o f both schools try
ing to win the affections o f the 
Assumption cheering se c t io n . . .  
Needless to say they applauded 
for each group.

Springfield's Dennis Cfark made 
it a  habit o f leaving gam e's early 

. The Chief guard tooled out 
agninw the W rights with 9:46 to 
go and the nest o t f *  in  the con
solation gam e against Assumption 
was ejected far fig hting with over 
12 m inute» remaining .

The only incident in the tourna
ment occurred when d a rk  and 
Assumption’s  John Gaudette col
lided after both had been carried 
out o f bounds by  their momentum 
on  a  fast break . . .  Ctork w a d  
smashing to  the floor while Clau
dette walked back onto the court. 
, Apparently  Cfark thought the 
little Greyhound guard was n little 
too rough and decided to return

Y ork qu in tet . . .  The senior guard 
n b o  had seven assists and fam e 
steals to stop an LC. six-gam e 
winning streak.

M ore honors w ere sent in the 
direction o f another P uipie Knight 
eager last w eek . . .  G ory Baum 
earned huuorah le m ention  in the 
1989 college basketball L ittle A t  
Am erican selections o f the Asso
ciated Press.

LIU’ s Larry Newbold w as nam
ed to the AP’s  fin t  team  little  
All-Am erican squad . . .  Jerry 
M cGreal o f H faafe State, Bob 
Kauffman o f Gufiford, John R ay 
G odfrey o f Abilene Christian ta d  
Henry Logan o f W estern Carolina 
com plete the top five.

Purple Knight fans that at
tended the NCAA Regional* at 
W orcester, M ass, g o t a  look at a 
future sm all college Afl-Amerioan 
hi Assumption’s Jake Jones . f . 
Just a freshm an, Jones has all 
the m oves and poise o f a  veteran 
letterm en . i  , The AS jumping- 
jack  was chosen to the All-Tour
nam ent team .

The National Sporta _Oamp in  
Windham Center, Conn, has tw o 
fine instructors lined up far their 
basketball department fids sum
m er- . . . Lou Cam esecca, bead 
coach  at St. John’s , and Toby 
K im ball, top rebounder for fan  
NBA San D iego Rockets, w ifi bn 
working full tim e during the,tw o 
week sessions. . . . The cam p 
also included dan ce in football, 
baseball, golf, tennis, soccer, 
swim m ing, wrestling, judo and 
flying. . . .  E arl Buchholz, Joe 
Walton and Carl Furiilo are other 
lop  nam e instructors . . . Cin
cinnati Royals’  O scar Robertson 
has been signed on a part-tim e 
basis.

Comment af tb* Month Depart
m ent: A p e d  about his 16-mouth- 
old son’s basketball potential, 
Houston’s  Elvin “ B ig E ’ ’ Hayes 
com m ented: “ He’s  not too tad , 
but he has a  little trouble going 
to his left with the ball, we’re 
working on him  though.”

It W ill Never Happen Again De
partm ent: Trailing by  20 points 
with a little under four minutes to 
go in the gam e, Springfield was 
pressing the Purple Knights all 
over the court. SC guard John 
Welsh stole a  pass, drove down 
court and let a  IS foot jum p faot 
go. The bail bounced id #  off 
the rim  and settled on top o f the 
backboard. Two points? Sorry 
John, just one o f those awkward 
moments which help tweak up n  
gam e.

I x r S  FLAY AIRPLANE—Purple Knight ■ £  Faaaer O »  toefcs
g  ta n a  in  toe NCAA New Eagjand College Division champkrasW 

î î ^ s  5 5 * * * «  posés, toe Ktoghto t a t  toe gam e ? ? - « . T e a F t a  d  
tahute»»-  cinta finished their season with a 19-8 record  a n i a  aecond pja 
Garv Baum m a *  the AB-Tonrnament team  along w ith Amunytten’s  A k  
£ " L  « i  r t a  M itchell. Tony Barone scored 22 points against

Janes» and AKTs Jim  S fide. 
AIC a id  finished sfato in the 

(S eifte  PheteJeag.)

Outdoorsmen!
Interested in skiing, camping, 

Miring and other outdoor activities. 
Join the Alpine Club. F or infor
mation contact George M oore, 
Ext. 526, Room  182, Trumbull 
flafi.

Golfers UniteATTENTION FROSH!
Anyone interested in playing 

freshm en baseball should contact 
coach  G eorge Trapp in office 101- 
B  of the Gym  between 1 and 2:20

■ Coach A1 Sherman has an
nounced a meeting for all varsity 
golf candidates^ The m eeting will 
take place on Ttaesdgy, M arch 19

CHECK OUR LOR, LON SALE PRICES
A L P U R C H A S E "  FACTORY BLEMISH

X 1 3  Black 7Q uantity
670x15 

Black waif
ADD 3.00 FOR W H ITEW A LL  

No Trade-in RequiredSlightly Blemished —  No Trade-in Required

Quantity Size Ply

16 ’ 7.35x15 4 
56 7.75x15 4 
42: 8.15x15 4 
32 8.45x15.4

ALL SIZES ARE 
PUNCTURE-SEALING 

4-PLY TIRES

Slightly Blemished W hitewalls

FREE SAFETY CHECK!
ON

FRONT-END SUSPENSION • SHOCK ABSORBERS 
• BRAKE SYSTEM • EXHAUST SYSTEMS 

• AUGNMENT • SPRINGS
TIRES MOUNTED FREE

NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED
SPORTS BULLETIN

Alan Spindel and Bill Seta* have 
been chosen for toe NCAA Isdaer 
Track C liaaptasM pa U fa Salav- 
day at Gebe Hall, Detroit, M ick. 
Spindel win esmpete Is fas 99* 
yard dash while S eta* wW rep
resent toe Knight* in fte  ta -y a rd

S H E E H A N  T I R E
£96 John St.-Bridgeport, Connecticut

0 3 6 6 8


